ABSTRACT Females of the subsocial shield bug Parastrachia japonensis Scott progressively provision nymph-containing nests with drupes of the single host tree Schoepfia jasminodora Sieb. et Zull. The resource is unreliable and typically poor, and females invest considerable time in searching for suitable drupes. Earlier observations have indicated that although some females nest under the host tree, most prefer to nest far from the food source, despite the difÞculty involved in transporting drupes to a distant nest. Because we have observed females stealing drupes from other femalesÕ nests, we considered that kleptoparasitism might be a factor in determining nest site preference. A manipulated Þeld study was carried out to clarify the prevalence of kleptoparasitism in nests close to and far from the host tree and to determine how these factors affect nest success. Surprisingly, in the year of this study, when drupes were particularly scarce, more drupes were stolen, but females still collected signiÞcantly more drupes and had greater nest success, in nests located under the host tree than in those that were 5 m away. The ecological factors relevant to kleptoparasitism and nest site choice are discussed.
KLEPTOPARASITISM REFERS TO THE form of parasitism whereby a resource obtained by an individual that has invested time and energy in actively foraging for, producing, or preparing the resource is then usurped by intraspeciÞc or interspeciÞc competitors (Brockman and Barnard 1979) . It is a potentially devastating form of parasitism because not only the resource but also the energy already invested by the provider to obtain it is forfeited. Although kleptoparasitism most commonly occurs in birds, it occurs in other animal groups as well, including insects (Wilson 1971) and spiders (Elgar 1988 , Whitehouse 1997 . The term kleptoparasitism traditionally referred to interspeciÞc stealing. Brockman and Barnard (1979) , however, maintain that interspeciÞc and intraspeciÞc kleptoparasitism are essentially the same behavior, although the evolutionary implications for its maintenance in the two situations may be different (Hockey and Steele 1990) .
The intensity of the pressure incurred by the host from interspeciÞc or intraspeciÞc kleptoparasitism can be greatly affected by the intensity of other variable or ßuctuating pressures such as resource abundance or size (Nilsson and Brö nmark 1999) , type and density of competitors (Scott 1994) , host age (Tso and Severinghaus 1998) , aggregating tendency (Elgar 1988) , and weather and nest-site quality. The behavior of parasites also varies in response to conditions of the host (Elgar 1988 , Cangialosi 1991 . Thus, it is expected that risk-sensitive behavioral patterns might evolve to minimize vulnerability to kleptoparasitism, or maximize efÞciency when stealing, in relation to the current state of these other pressures. In the northern pike, Esox lucius, choosing smaller prey than predicted from energy/time budgets was shown to reduce the risk of being victimized by kleptoparasites (Nilsson and Brö nmark 1999) , whereas the kleptoparasitic spider Argyrodes ululans adjusts its behavior patterns in response to host number (Cangialosi 1991) .
Nymph-containing nests of the subsocial shield bug Parastrachia japonensis Scott (Hemiptera: Parastrachiidae, formerly Cydnidae; see Sweet and Schaefer 2002) are selectively and progressively provisioned by females with high-quality drupes (a simple ßeshy fruit with a skin-like exocarp, a ßeshy mesoderm, and a stony endosperm, the part of the drupe that P. japonensis feeds on) of the single host tree Schoepfia jasminodora Sieb. et Zull (Santales: Rosidae: Olacaceae; Tojo 1992, Filippi-Tsukamoto et al. 1995a ). Resource quality varies from year to year, with good drupes typically comprising only 5Ð35% of all drupes on the ground (Nomakuchi et al. 1998 , Filippi et al. 2002 . A very rare year (1/12 yr investigated) might have up to 95% good drupes. Thus, selective progressive provisioning by females is essential to nymphal survival because of the vital access to nutrition it provides. Protection from predators also is provided because the vulnerable young nymphs feed within the safe conÞnes of the nest (Filippi et al. 2000) . In addition, the number of provisioned drupes is cor-related with prolonged duration of the nymphal nesting stage and enhanced nymphal development rate (Nomakuchi et al. 2005) . Accordingly, because P. japonensis is an obligatively semelparous species (S.N. et al., unpublished data), and a femaleÕs total Þtness is determined by the successful rearing of a single clutch, it is reasonable to expect that female behavior will be selected to optimize provisioning capacity.
It was indicated during a 4-yr study that nesting females make risk-sensitive decisions with regard to nest site (distance from foraging area and type of terrain), particularly in response to the availability of good-quality drupes, and under certain conditions, nest site affects provisioning capacity. Furthermore, the terrain and groundcover are very different inside and outside the foraging area (ground area under the host tree onto which drupes naturally fall and roll). Females clearly prefer to nest outside the foraging area; the ratios of outside/inside nests observed in the Þeld over 4 yr were 15/6, 22/0, 28/6, 8/0 (Filippi et al. 2002) . In that study, intruding females also were observed stealing drupes from other inside femalesÕ nests, and in one case it was apparent that the frequent disturbances by the intruders caused the victimized nest to be prematurely abandoned. It is suspected that kleptoparasitism is common in this species because of the unstable and generally low availability of the resource. Females only provision good-quality drupes (Ͼ40% mature endosperm), and a well-provisioned nest may eventually contain up to 150 high-quality foraged drupes (Filippi-Tsukamoto et al. 1995a) . Thus, remembering the location of, and repeatedly stealing drupes from, a well-provisioned nest could be a more adaptive strategy for females than investing time in searching for individual drupes under the host tree. If kleptoparasitism is, in fact, widespread in this species, it could have serious consequences on the provisioning capacity and Þtness of both the victims and the kleptoparasites (Tso and Severinghaus 1998, Morisette and Himmelman 2000) . Furthermore, it is expected that selection has favored the evolution of mechanisms in female nesting behavior that would reduce the risks of kleptoparasitism.
One objective of this study was to clarify the prevalence of kleptoparasitism in P. japonensis. In addition, because females naturally nest both inside and outside the foraging area (Filippi et al. 2002) , we examined the affect that nest site might have on the incidence of kleptoparaitism. We predicted that females nesting within the foraging area would suffer more from kleptoparasitism, and be less successful in general, than would those nesting outside the foraging area, for two reasons. First, nests within the foraging area are more exposed than those outside the foraging area because of sparse leaf litter and vegetation under the host tree (Tsukamoto and Tojo 1992) . This would leave nests more exposed to kleptoparasites and to predators. In contrast, outside the foraging area, nests containing young, dependent nymphs are relatively more sheltered from kleptoparasites and predators by dense leaf litter and vegetation. The distance that older, independent nymphs would have to travel to reach the foraging area is certainly accompanied by its own inherent exposure risks; however, kleptoparasitism is not a variable that would be of major importance to independent nymphs, and we are evaluating the success of the nests up to that point. Second, all provisioning females gather inside the foraging area to search for drupes. Thus, the high density of females there and the greater exposure of nests suggest that nests inside the foraging area would suffer from a higher rate of discovery and kleptoparasitism. We also predicted that the higher rate of kleptoparasitism in inside nests would result in reduced provisioning capacity and poorer nest success as reßected by nest persistence and nymphal survival.
Natural History of P. japonensis. The natural history of P. japonensis has been described previously (Gyotoku and Tachikawa 1980 , Tachikawa and Schaefer 1985 , Tsukamoto and Tojo 1992 . Brießy, it is a brilliant red and black, gregarious, subsocial bug of Ϸ18 mm in length that is a specialist feeder on drupes of the olacaeceous tree S. jasminodora. It inhabits a very speciÞc type of secondary forest that is typical of the "sato-yama," or local hills, found in southern Japan. The forest must contain a complement of trees and vegetation that the bug uses speciÞcally at the various stages of its life history (Filippi-Tsukamoto et al. 1995b) . Aggregations may contain a few to thousands of bugs clustered on the undersides of waxy leaves of such trees as the small broad-leaved evergreen Eurya japonica Thunb., and ferns. Adults remain in reproductive diapause for one or two years (Filippi et al. 2000) , hibernating in winter as aggregations underground in holes made by other animals or humans, and are only active during the reproductive season from early May throughout July. Every year, a portion of the new adults skip the mating season and remain aggregated in a state of reproductive diapause, foregoing mating until the following spring, at which time reproduction becomes obligatory. Thus, they may live up to a year and 10 mo without feeding. Mating occurs in late April-early May. Males use a scramble competition strategy to mate multiply with many females and then die off. Females mate reluctantly with a few males (Filippi et al. 2002) and then feed on the host tree for Ϸ10 d, during which time egg maturation is achieved (Tsukamoto et al. 1994) . Adult males and unmated females do not feed. They descend the host tree and prepare nests in individual shallow chambers under the leaf litter Ϸ0 Ð12 m away. Each female deposits a round cohesive egg mass of Ϸ100 eggs and guards the mass under the abdomen, suspended on the end of the rostrum, until hatch. Known predators of this bug include the ground carabid beetle, millipedes, ants, spiders, and frogs. Females do not feed during this time.
After hatch, females divide their time between guarding the nymphs from predators and other females, and repeatedly leaving the nest to forage for drupes, which are by this time falling to the ground under the host tree. The drupes are oval, roughly the length of the female, and may weigh three times as much as the female. Drupes fall to the ground at all stages of maturity, the outer skin changing from green to red then deep purple, and Þnally black. Late in the season, the ßeshy layer and outer skin deteriorate and dry up, leaving the drupes smaller and tan. Females travel up to 12 m from the nest over rough terrain to the foraging area, where they may spend up to 2 h looking for a suitable drupe. They evaluate various characteristics of a drupe (odor, taste, texture, and density), and only select those drupes that contain a mature endosperm (Nomakuchi et al. 1998) . A good, acceptable drupe contains a well-developed endosperm (usually Ͼ80%, but occasionally Ͼ40% mature endosperm is accepted), and as described above, good drupes are a scarce resource. Females pierce the drupe at the end with the stylets and drag it along the ground under the abdomen back to the nest. "Muggings" of drupe-laden females commonly take place and may result in aggressive tugs-of-war contests with as many as six females attempting to drag the drupe in as many different directions (Filippi-Tsukamoto et al. 1995a , Filippi et al. 2002 . Females continue to provision until death, which, barring accident, typically occurs after young reach the third stadium. From the late third stadium, immatures relocate to the foraging area under the host tree and feed in communal aggregations with other nymphs. Adult eclosion follows Þve stadia, and the entire nymphal stage lasts Ϸ5Ð 6 wk.
Materials and Methods
Field Site. The study was carried out during June and July 2000 at Hinokuma Mountain Prefectural Park in Kanzaki Town, Saga Prefecture, Japan (33Њ 20ЈN, 130Њ 21ЈE), an early stage secondary forest with a variety of evergreen, perennial, and deciduous trees and shrubs and two irrigation ponds (Filippi-Tsukamoto et al. 1995b ). The speciÞc site of the current study was described in Filippi et al. (2002) and is located on a ridge of the hilly forest. A subpopulation of P. japonensis that inhabits the area uses a group of three large host trees in the center of the site. The ground directly under the overlapping crowns of the host trees, onto which drupes from the host tree fall (foraging area; radius from center of triangle formed by cluster of three centrally located host trees is Ϸ3.5 m), is relatively bare of grasses, shrubs, and leaf litter, whereas that outside the foraging area is covered by dense vegetation and leaf litter (Fig. 1) .
Females. We prepared nests at two different sites around the three central host trees to determine the prevalence of kleptoparasitism and the effects that nest site had on this prevalence, and on provisioning capacity and nymphal survival. Thirty-two egg massbearing, nesting females were collected from the area (all were from outside the nesting area, and none was found inside, perhaps because we were manipulating the area for the study) and individually color-coded with nail varnish. We Þrst weighed each female with its egg mass on a digital balance (Tanita, Tokyo, Japan), and then gently separated it from the mass to obtain the femaleÕs weight and that of the egg mass. As a measure of body size, we measured the pronotum width of each female with a manual calipers. Female and egg mass were then reunited in a plastic Þlm case, and left there until the female took up the egg mass once again (Ͻ5 min). Artificially Set Nests. Although in the Þeld, under natural circumstances, females may nest up to 12 m from the host tree, we chose a middle distance outside the foraging area and a Þxed distance from the host tree trunks within the foraging area, and randomly divided egg mass-bearing females into the two groups. We set 16 females inside the foraging area, in individual, artiÞcially prepared nests (see below) arranged in a circle around the host trees, and Ϸ1.5 m from the nearest trunk. The other 16 females were similarly set outside the foraging area, Ϸ5 m away from the nearest trunk and Ϸ1.5Ð2 m outside the foraging area where drupes are fallen on the ground (Fig. 1) . The distance between neighboring nests was 60 Ð 80 cm. We prepared nests by pressing a shallow depression (roughly 2.5 cm in diameter) into the soil, placing the egg mass-bearing female into the burrow, and quickly covering it with a thick layer of leaf litter (Ϸ10 cm in diameter, 5 cm in depth). The litter layer placed over the inside nests was thicker than what was naturally available to females at that site, but it was necessary to ensure that the nest persisted until hatch. Under natural conditions, females occasionally relocate to a new nest site if there is an excessive disturbance, for example, intrusion by a predator or excessive or ßooding conditions. Thus, to protect new nests from these elements and ensure that females remained in their assigned nests until the eggs hatched, we set a cylinder (15 cm in height, 10 cm in diameter, and 2 mm in thickness) cut from 2-mm-thick plastic plumberÕs piping and open at both ends, into the ground around each nest. We sealed the cylinders with open-ended plastic bags that were taped around the tops of the cylinders and fastened with wire crimps. To maintain moisture, we opened the bags daily and sprayed water onto the leaf litter. Everyday until hatch, at the time of spraying, we gently removed the litter to verify the date of hatch. Egg hatch occurred 11Ð16 d after nests were set. No difference was found in the average number of days until hatch between the two groups (mean Ϯ SE for inside nests, 13.31 Ϯ 1.25; for outside nests, 13.75 Ϯ 1.06; n ϭ 16 for both groups; MannÐ Whitney U ϭ 105.5, P ϭ 0.379). After egg hatch, the cylinders were removed, and females in both groups could freely provision their nests by walking back and forth to the foraging area. To avoid excessive disturbance, we limited checking the nests to days 1 and 2, and thereafter, to every other day. We carefully removed the leaf litter, and examined several criteria (see below).
Measurement of Initial Energy Reserves. Because we assumed that females with initially more body weight per body size unit would have more energy for provisioning, we calculated a relative index of initial energy reserves (grams of body weight per millimeter of pronotum width) as a more appropriate measure for our purposes. No statistically signiÞcant differences between initial relative energy indices (mean grams per millimeter Ϯ SE for inside and outside females ϭ 0.033 Ϯ 0.008; MannÐWhitney U ϭ 140.0, P ϭ 0.637) or egg weight (mean grams Ϯ SE, inside, 0.128 Ϯ 0.005; outside, 0.116 Ϯ 0.007; MannÐWhitney U ϭ 169.00, P ϭ 0.118, n ϭ 16 for both groups) were found between the two groups. In addition, we determined the correlation between initial energy index and number of drupes provided by the Pearson correlation matrix using the Bartlett 2 statistic. Incidence of Kleptoparasitism and Number of Drupes Provisioned. P. japonensis feed by injecting an enzyme into the drupe to digest the endosperm and then sucking out the digested contents. Thus, all drupes provisioned, even those that have been eaten, remain in the nest unless they are deliberately removed by an intruding female because no other animal capable of removing a drupe is known to feed on them. Therefore, we counted the number of drupes in the nest on days 1 and 2 after hatch, and then every other day thereafter to estimate both the incidence of kleptoparasitism and the number of drupes that the females provisioned. We analyzed the signiÞcance of the difference among rates of kleptoparasitism and mean numbers of drupes provisioned by the MannÐ Whitney U test.
Female Vigilance. Females invariably remained with their eggs until hatch. To evaluate female vigilance (guarding nymphs), after hatch, when females were free to come and go from the nest, the presence or absence of the female in the nest was noted at each check (days 1 and 2, and every other day thereafter). FisherÕs exact probability test was used to determine signiÞcance between vigilance of inside and outside females.
Developmental and Survival Rates of Young. We analyzed the signiÞcance of the difference among mean numbers of Þrst instars by the MannÐWhitney U test. We determined the developmental and survival rates of young by counting the number and developmental stadium of the nymphs in each nest. Because an earlier study indicated that nymphs from outside nests that are younger than third instars are unable to reach the foraging site and perish (Nomakuchi et al. 2005) , it was assumed that nymphs that had abandoned the nest before the third stadium did not survive. We analyzed the survival curve by the CutlerÐ Ederer method (Cutler and Ederer 1958) and determined the signiÞcance of the differences in development and survival rates by the MannÐWhitney U test.
Persistence of Nests. We recorded the persistence of intact nests. Nests that no longer contained nymphs were considered abandoned. FisherÕs exact probability test was used to determine signiÞcance between persistence of inside and outside nests.
Estimation of Resource Pressure. Drupes that fell from the host trees were collected in two seed traps (Fig. 1) set under the overlapping crowns of the host trees once a week, counted, and examined for quality as a relative measure of resource abundance throughout the provisioning season of 2000 (Ϸ4 wk by the time all nests had been abandoned). A 1-m square of black netting was formed into a triangular basket, and the three corners of the netting were attached to three 1.2-m gardening poles set into the soil, Ϸ1 m from the trunks of the host trees (Fig. 1) . Drupes were counted and bisected to determine the amount of mature endosperm they contained. An earlier study indicated that females prefer drupes with 80 Ð100% mature endosperm but that they will occasionally accept those with as little as 40% endosperm (Nomakuchi et al. 1998 ). Thus, we considered all drupes with Ͼ40% endosperm to be acceptable resource.
As an estimate of the intensity of resource pressure in 2000, we monitored daily the number of females in the foraging area at a given time, in the early afternoon. Then, the total number of acceptable drupes collected in the seed traps throughout the provisioning season was divided by the peak number of foraging females as a relative index of resource availability per female, and this value was termed female density index (FDI).
Results
Incidence of Kleptoparasitism and Number of Drupes Provisioned. Roughly equal numbers of inside and outside nests had fewer drupes in them on one or more occasions than had been counted previously, indicating that drupes had been stolen from the nests (Table 1 ; MannÐWhitney U ϭ 104.0, P ϭ 0.20). The number of drupes stolen from inside nests ranged from 0 to 10 and that from outside nests ranged from 0 to 4. It is of interest that although the difference was only marginally signiÞcant, the mean number of drupes that were stolen from inside nests was nearly double that stolen from outside nests (Table 1 ; MannÐWhit-ney U ϭ 177.5, P ϭ 0.59).
Contrary to our expectations, and despite the fact that nearly twice as many drupes were stolen from inside nests, the mean Þnal number of drupes in inside nests was signiÞcantly higher than that in outside nests (Table 1 ; MannÐWhitney U ϭ 69, P ϭ 0.025, n ϭ 16 for both groups). It should be noted that these values are probably conservative indications of female effort because many drupes had been stolen from the nests by the time the Þnal counts were made at the end of the study, well after all nests had been abandoned (days 18 Ð20).
Pattern of Drupe Availability for Young. The mean number of drupes available to young in nests from day 1 to day 16 is shown in Fig. 2 and indicates the change in female provisioning effort over time. The number of available drupes in inside nests increased steadily throughout the middle of the third stadium, but for outside nests, the increase rate was much lower, and leveled off at the middle of the second stadium. A signiÞcant difference was found in the mean number of drupes provisioned in inside and outside nests from day 6 on (P Ͻ 0.05), but day 10 (MannÐWhitney U ϭ 182, P ϭ 0.014, n ϭ 16 for both groups) is of particular importance because it represents a critical time in the development of nymphs. In the Þeld, many exhausted females begin to die off naturally from this time, and independent young deprived of a provisioning female move to the foraging area. If drupes are inadequate up to that time, because of the poorer provisioning, development is delayed and survival is much lower (Filippi-Tsukamoto et al. 1995a , Nomakuchi et al. 2005 .
Correlation between Number of Drupes Provided and Initial Energy Index. We found no signiÞcant correlation between initial energy index and total number of drupes provided for inside nests (Bartlett 2 statistic ϭ 0.210, P ϭ NS, n ϭ 16). However, interestingly, a signiÞcant correlation was found between initial energy index and Þnal number of drupes pro- vided for outside nests (Bartlett 2 statistic ϭ 4.87, P ϭ 0.027, n ϭ 16).
Female Vigilance. The Þndings for female vigilance (guarding nymphs) are shown in Table 1 . The numerator represents the number of times females were present, and the denominator represents the number of times they were absent from the nest at the time of inspection. The total numbers are not equal because differences in hatch time and abandonment time affected the number of times each nest was inspected. Inside females were clearly present on relatively more occasions than outside females; however, contrary to our prediction, the difference was not signiÞcant (Table 1 ; FisherÕs exact probability test, P ϭ NS, n ϭ 16 for both groups).
Development and Survival Rates of Nymphs. No signiÞcant difference was found in the initial numbers of nymphs at hatching (day 0) between inside and outside nests (mean Ϯ SE, 70 Ϯ 4.25 and 63 Ϯ 4.75 for inside and outside nests, respectively (MannÐWhitney U ϭ 159.5, P ϭ 0.233, n ϭ 16 for both groups). However, the survival of inside nymphs was nearly double that of outside nymphs by day 6, and on day 10 the number of surviving nymphs in the inside group was 10 times that in the outside group (Fig. 3 and n values presented in Fig. 4 ; MannÐWhitney U ϭ 71.5, P Ͻ 0.02). By day 4, the development of inside nymphs was signiÞcantly enhanced compared with that of outside nymphs ( Fig. 4 ; MannÐWhitney U ϭ 32699.0, P Ͻ 0.0001). These Þndings suggest a poorer food supply in the outside nests.
Persistence of Nests. A FisherÕs exact probability test indicated that on day 8, early in the critical third stadium, a signiÞcantly greater number of inside nests remained intact ( Fig. 5 ; P Ͻ 0.04, n ϭ 16 for both groups), apparently because they contained more drupes for the young to eat. This suggests that food supply in outside nests became insufÞcient by this time.
Resource Pressure. Among a total of 240 drupes that were collected in the two seed traps during the provisioning season, only Þve were considered to be acceptable to provisioning females for transport to the nest. Sixteen drupes that had matured and were acceptable had already been eaten by older instars (older instars climb the tree to feed when good drupes are scarce on the ground; L.F., unpublished data) by the time they were collected from the seed traps. Because it is impossible to tell whether the drupes had been eaten while still on the tree (in which case they would not be acceptable to provisioning females) or after they had fallen into the traps (in which case females would have competed with young for them on the ground), we assumed that one-half that number (eight) was acceptable to females. Thus, we divided a total of 13 drupes by the peak number of 44 females to Fig. 4 . Developmental rates of P. japonensis nymphs inside and outside the foraging area. n is total number of nymphs; note the marked difference in the pattern of decline of n over time between the two groups. obtain an FDI of 0.29. This value is consistent with the lowest FDI value recorded among the previous 4 yr (0.28; Filippi et al. 2002) .
Discussion
Prevalence of Kleptoparisitism and the Ecological Parameters That Favor It in P. japonensis. Kleptoparasitism, as determined by the disappearance of drupes from nests, was widespread in P. japonensis (Table 1) , and this is consistent with the fact that the species experiences several of the ecological parameters proposed by Brockman and Barnard (1979) as favoring the evolution of kleptoparasitism. In particular, there are severe resource shortages, the FDI, a relative estimate of the number of drupes available per female, varying each year from 0.28 to 13.9 (Filippi et al. 2002) . In addition, there are many hosts, and the reward is a high-quality food item that is visible and predictable once the nest has been discovered. Furthermore, the fact that drupes are stored is favorable for a stealing strategy (Vollrath 1979) . Although the poor resource availability in 2000 (FDI of 0.29) may undoubtedly have resulted in a higher incidence of kleptoparasitism than that which might be seen in better years, we have demonstrated that kleptoparasitism is a major threat to nesting females of this species.
We note that the results of this study might not be an exact reßection of the situation under natural circumstances for two reasons. First, nest sites in this study were assigned to females randomly by the investigators and may not necessarily have been the sites that the females themselves would have chosen. It is probable that nest site choice is strongly affected by the physiological conditions of a female at the time of oviposition: safer nest sites outside the foraging area may be preferred by females with greater energy reserves, and a greater potential to transport drupes over long distances. This hypothesis is supported by the positive correlation found between the initial energy reserve index and the provisioning capacity of outside females: Outside females with a lower initial energy reserve index had lower provisioning capacity. In further support, females that made nests outside the foraging area in another unmanipulated Þeld study were found to be signiÞcantly larger than females that made nests inside the foraging area (M.H. et al., unpublished data) . Second, and perhaps signiÞcantly, although the condition of the leaf litter inside the experimental foraging area was left patchy, as it is under natural conditions, the litter that we covered the inside nests with was thicker, offering greater protection, than would have been available naturally. Considering these two points, it seems likely that a less dramatic difference in provisioning capacity might be seen between inside and outside females nesting under natural conditions. Interestingly, in 1998, when the FDI was comparable with that of 2000 (0.28 and 0.29, respectively) , considerably more drupes were provided by outside females than inside females (mean Ϯ SE, 12.1 Ϯ 3.03 and 6.8 Ϯ 1.85, respectively; Filippi et al. 2002) . This disparity may be attributed in part to the use of naturally chosen nests in 1998 and assigned nests in 2000, and in part to the fact that in 1998 no good drupes were available until very late in the season (all outside females in 1998 oviposited and provisioned late in the season; Filippi et al. 2002) . It also is suspected that two 3-d periods of persistent heavy rain during the provisioning season of 2000 (data not shown) may have hindered the provisioning capacity of outside females (Filippi et al. 2002) in that year.
Trade-Offs of the Stealing and Foraging Strategies. The nearly 50-fold variation in resource abundance from year to year (Filippi et al. 2002) should favor risk-sensitive decision-making in response to the trade-offs involved during provisioning. When the resource is poor and highly scattered, the beneÞts of stealing should be high because the searching time required to acquire food would be greatly reduced, and kleptoparasitism should occur more frequently (Hockey and Steele 1990 ). If we assume that kleptoparasitism is opportunistic, then females must be able to decide when to steal and when to forage for their own drupes. There are risks and trade-offs associated with both stealing and foraging, and which strategy is adopted at any given opportunity will depend on a variety of factors. The choices range from choosing to steal at every opportunity and never foraging, to never choosing to steal and always foraging; there is a critical point at which this switch occurs (Broom and Ruxton 1998) . If the resource is abundant and easily found, it might be adaptive to avoid a conßict and forage. If the resource is scarce, making foraging time costly, and conßicts are short-lived, it would pay to steal. In the case of P. japonensis, stealing is probably fairly lowcost in terms of conßict when the owner is out of the nest, but it also might be that the reward at such times is less proÞtable; the absence of a female suggests that she is foraging because the resource in the nest has become depleted. The presence of a female guarding the nest suggests that there is a good supply of uneaten drupes (highly proÞtable reward) left, and thus no urgency to forage. However, costly aggressive encounters in which females are actually pummeled by each other with the forelegs take place if the owner of the nest is present when the kleptoparasite enters it to steal (M.H. et al., unpublished data). The beneÞt of stealing is the veriÞed location of an abundant supply of good quality drupes, particularly because females remember the site of good drupes and repeatedly return to it (M.H. et al., unpublished data); searching for each single good drupe in the foraging area, in contrast, can consume many hours, which also means less time spent guarding oneÕs nest (Filippi-Tsukamoto et al. 1995a , Filippi et al. 2002 .
Environmental considerations are not the only factors involved in risk-sensitive decision-making. There is individual variation in the physiological condition of females of the same age; however, a further compounding factor here is the fact that adults may live for 1 or 2 yr without feeding before reproducing, after which they die (Tsukamoto et al. 1994 ). This trait is likely to increase the extremes of individual variation in physiological condition, and, combined with the highly variable resource, indicates that in any given year there is considerable variation among competing females in motivation as well. Clearly, signiÞcant variation in foraging potential exists, even at a given site, and this should affect the outcome of the trade-offs involved.
Counterstrategy of Guarding the Nest. Increased vigilance should be advantageous because of reduced loss of drupes to kleptoparasitism and fewer disturbances to the nest that might result in its early abandonment. Despite the fact that vigilance should be particularly important inside the foraging area, where the density of foraging females is high and the leaf litter cover typically poor, we found no signiÞcant difference in vigilance rates. This may again be an artifact of the artiÞcial assignment of nests, and the fact that litter cover was thicker than it is under natural conditions. Clearly, there are trade-offs between time spent guarding and time spent foraging, and as in the case of the burying beetle Nicrophorus defodiens (Scott 1990 (Scott , 1994 , the effectiveness of each activity probably varies in response to environmental conditions. These factors, and the role of the femaleÕs physiological state in determining the outcome of the vigilance/foraging trade-offs, need to be examined in future studies.
Counterstrategy of Choosing a Less Vulnerable Nest Site. In an earlier study, it was found that females used risk-sensitive behavior to choose a nest site: nesting occurred preferably outside the foraging area and apparently occurred within it only when certain environmental conditions, such as resource availability and weather, were particularly poor (Filippi et al. 2002) . It was predicted in that article, and conÞrmed in this study, that inside nests are more vulnerable to kleptoparasitism, thus nesting within the foraging area should be considered risky behavior. Kleptoparasitism is clearly a common occurrence in this species, and nests within the foraging area are victimized more. Nonetheless, inside nests in this study were more successful by all criteria measured here (Table 1; Figs. 2Ð5), despite the fact that under natural conditions, the outside area is nearly always preferred. The fact that so many outside nests were prematurely abandoned strongly indicates that, under the very poor resource conditions of this year, outside provisioning was insufÞcient, and it is unlikely that the foraging area could be safely reached by nymphs at that vulnerable stage (Nomakuchi et al. 2001 (Nomakuchi et al. , 2005 . We conclude that 1) in a perfect world with abundant leaves and groundcover to protect the nest in the midst of the food source (a situation that is rare in this system), females should choose to nest inside the foraging area; and 2) in nature they do not, which suggests that the success of inside nests observed in this study was due, in part, to the artiÞcial nests being better insulated with leaves than is typical. This strengthens the argument in favor of risk-sensitive decisions operating in this system with regard to evaluating environmental and physiological conditions before choosing a nest site. It also suggests that, under certain conditions, such as the dearth of acceptable food commonly experienced by this species, the excessive loss of provisioned drupes within the foraging area may still be less costly than the time and energy constraints imposed by having to travel great distances searching for a drupe, and then to have to return to the nest over rough terrain with a heavy drupe in tow. Additional studies that also control for female quality over several years and under various conditions of resource availability and other environmental factors would help clarify the optimal risk-sensitive nesting decisions and foraging strategies that are played out in this system.
